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the fear of common : danger. TJiey immedi - wfald-prov- e ft ftrbr barrier, and atcrt the MrUEarif noVed out the firft feeCF MASSACHUSETTS.X;ECISLATURE
perron? we amy. owiaiintaitin;;1landioir- - army.5 tiori, wbicfr ippl ri Hfift of land towarda theateiy unite aoo are eager t

of their refpedive fnndiont ' - 'iei.rtids'onth.s Cde of the Miffiflbtsi.iit wax erect ih oft hoThursday, Jan. 8. - - pita! t;Natchea. :i -.. .''. mm ft- .... ' l l irIt u evident, therefore, , that the lecunty or well known, from their fob cdion ta Indian, W v4Early f.hfeed !lrt, isrre?ablr to theni.clif at twelve, botn nouuau.

lVbcr. Soon after, Hli Eitctllcncy the ,0diidoa!a who coiopofc it and my odii.' dijtadt day aod- - thii ptodiTeed a neceffity for' Wta ipiilated that i.iWboo dollar (hontd be
r?VrBtr. .tt eoded by the Sheriff and Coutjcn, dual cooceroed a..d may be ufefut m pro- - miog fcttlementa oo the wtflern fide of thu piid yyibUrS. Uo t&c ftaVeoGenjurtaoat

'(d and delivered the following rootiog the general fafcty.-L- et it then, gen-- mer. ' vortr.tBrH.protee'd o( tbeWc'd )aftlihit
' i.uru . tleme. be oar care to do all that iaiacumbeat ,r ?Mr. Smilic keKt-re- tMiWai mr.h Aai VKcItam , - j . T. . . , ,

m

upon as. L.et u
r.,tltmtn of the Senate end and difcipline of the

attend to the organizatioa wbuld be attended wkh grept beoc6ti to the ' I r Utti'mote eo Torcrd the propriety ; fMilitia, fo far ai thefe du- - U: S. ' Ai the motion wai merely to the jrait for aff inftitniion loodty called fdr
the fetersl ftatea. Let bifor the-nrpof- e of ctiqairy, he hoped itifrculd not' oi Ikal- - bnt generaltics are mined toI

QimM , tbe Home of Rtpreientatmt.
1 l - i, .. f P.naitnir. SIC puatd again thole dmuoot.and that foreign nil be oppofed. fdtjf Matche wta known to be' rtfrted tor... in nrform tholC CUDIIC Cf- -

luiiucut.. wuiLii utic uiuitu tain iu a i uiuti iiyti. iiiMmwiiini inr nnininn innM.n it MiinrMmurmn rmm ii r- u.nil) SHCU'U u - r- - - , - . . , - - , .L 1, - w.-.- w- v m it v . wvwik. HHk num ii VIUCI 'Uini Of Tie
f;ccl) to w oicn w wvvm ...r...-- - -- ". ivcpuui'-- . ue cnucavur 10 uuuc me pew- - yi. meiurc inouia ce ultimately coniidered . U.f.,i turn any otber place "of He

,nd we oe 10 lutuui w.,,,, ple , rnenaimp ar.o mu'ual coi iiience, ana suruauie, trtis war s Terr nufeaionabTe time alUWnferked; to ikew that Kc 1i MlinTfpuieJ ;
"ciinftitosoti hae rrpofei in asy our con. flCW br our example, the fame moderation fof its adoption. He was not of opinion that the Vertte'rr4ri from Geors? was itivatii. thlt

kit enJearors to employ the authority, with aod candor, and the fame. reerice for the wjr cotifidf rable force --could be brooght toV ay'iBtWhefc'IaDda hidsbfta'aWlyiii
mi areelrtrafled ioraaaoting tHJjwjnjf,,,,,;. wat

-- ,ipec from nut feller citizens ; 4Ttar qo the frontier ibiMra'areJ "1dtt;oi' rtfefi:y;-'--?r- ;

.A,t of the ftate. and the improvcrnent aodiet u. cheerfu!lr' codtrihuie whatever the enarded- - It woo'd. be rvMatkod ttit it n iWF-- , i, r i ' -
" fellow citizens Hermit ' ' . i i rr ;r . i. r .1 r . ' . . . . ,

D ,tnefi of our - ." nauonai govirumcm my imnat recciury ror noi coBTeropiatea ror me U:ler,ce et the Ur- - whch waiigieca to Afer 43, wes 30care "a the proteftion of our commerce aad the com. leans, but the Louifiana territory. AndJie WibhIsdat, Jan. 23. '
"8 pletc defence of our tectorial iijhts. ' afked -- whether it would be proper to adopt it V bill acthutifin the eftiii of eertaHi

BGentlfMen' ;o affure you, that 00
. . ...,y,nrr on mi mrt to contribute,

the atuiumeot of ihefe effcntial CALEB' STONG.w.flibltf. to while fuch various repoits prevailed of the cx- - liglit houfes and the fixing of (fakes, buoys.
Jsv. 81807.

Conors
House of Representatives

ifUnte of coufpiracies againlt the U. S. in the -- and beacons at certain pUces therein mmed,'
weftein country. Might not the individuals, was read the third time and palled without
engaged in thefe., combinations, on their dif. divifion '
comhCuieaud returt into the U. S. under this' A bill author'nlni agrar.t 6f land for ihrut
meafuit, occupy the lands ihus propofed to be of a iosptta' at Niitcbez, allowing' addiunll
fiitveyea.' t' compeniatu-nt- tht Julgesof the Miffiffippi
. Mr. rhea declared h'mfelf greatly furptifed territory, and extendiug the lihi of fuffuge
at the fuggeflion of the gentlrman from Maf- - thercioj was lead the third time and paffed

The"Som4 of --Vifitora 'of the State Prifm,
Uty publifhed an account of that laftl.

tii i jn, cH'D'ff U of the State proid.
'yiUr tie ffjiulation of the Prifon ; the rutea

Jufabed by the G v?roor and Council, ior

If fupt'hieaiiace and management, ii pur

funceof the authority giveu them by lav;
,jit jrdeM eft.iblifbed by the boarJ of ifitory

Mom day, Jan. 19..
Mr. J- - Randolph, from ap fachufetm As to the fufpicions jfloat, be Aves ci, Nays aod the title amended t--

jurthe fuport and employ meat'of the prifon poiotec to carry to the Prtfiieot the ul'olution hoped they mould hate no kfluence on the finking out the words in italic.
aveccni jw 01 me naie oi uic pn- - or tne iioure aaoptea on rrway, ntea tnat aduution ol thi metfate.

1 he mcmbeia 01 the wui dc tne committee ha ptrtorroed that irrvice, ana Mr. Grtsg hoped, as the refolu: ion' con- -

Mr. Holmes, fmm the committee of claim
offered the following refoiu'ioo :

Rcfolvid, That the comrpittte of claims be.
dirtct.d 10 er.qiire iuto t'ie expedieccy of
makiti? coroccuiarioQ to th; iudeea

tempi'. ted in almoft radical change of the land
fyllcui,' it woald be fuflVred to lie for cohfidtt- -
ation. k

Mr. Rhea acqu'e feed in thiscourfe. 5aod fcc.etaty of the Lidiaoa territory, for

srnfhrd with copies of this pttblication. A had rcened for aul.ui horn tbt Prehdent, that
piriiiu'ir ftiteiiient will ajfo be laid before the be would" caufe the iotormalion ttqticfled, to

'Gcrtrai C U't of ail the expenfes and difbarfc- - be laid before the Hcmfe.
int.il, attendirg the ertabHflia:enti the attiuunt Mr. Qjincy prefe hied the petition of. James
ta.-oi-

r rt'Ctivti, sni -- of articles manufac SuHitan and othrr, cUioianti of certain lands
tad and fc! !., ani the am6at of labor and ceded to the U. Ji. by Georgia, rtqwefting that
fxpeofein tath department, with the quantity the tribunals of the U. S. may be authorifed
jkIvj'u- - of ftcnk, tools and materials on hand, to try the queftion of right to thofe land.
Fiotn ihefe documents, the Legiflature will be Mr. Qtucy n)0ed a reference of this pcti-lim- y

iehrmed of the mancer iu which the af- - tion to committee of the whtlle Houfe.
fairi of the prifon Late been conduced? "I'd M(. Eppcs fpeke agaiutt the icfcrecce.

ilhe abl'v" to point out any alteration, which ,Mr v) ircy replied.

' The bill fiom the Senile, fapplemenrary to
the act fixing he military p.&ce eHa jlifli bcat
of the U. S was red the rirfi tiaic.

Mr. Eppes moved to rejrft it.
this motion a debate of about two hours

eolucd.

etra.feric rendered by them in orgar'ifin
the government of Indian-'- , ssd'that thfy hae
kat? to report hy.b'il otherwif?. ?x- -

The Hopf: concurred in t h is motion,;
Friday, Jan.. 25

The Tloufe tefolved 1 fe!f t tto a committee
of the whole M'. Matters in the chair -- rBMcfTra. Epofg, Virrurn, Smilics. G. W.

Campbell and Bedingr fuppor'ed ; ai d M .firi. the ieport of a fe!ctt u mmittee nn ( much.of
ai-- hae a tendcucy to promote the defia The quctlion was taken, on tefertiag the
oiKe iafliturKfl. ' petitioo to a committee of the whole, which

Lyon, 1 ilrruadge, .Lilly, Firdly, Gregp, the mvlT.ge ol.the. raUJeiJt as ie atea to Ue
Cool, E!mei Alexatider and Thomas Moore fortifications of ports and bailiyts. - - ;

oppofed ihe motion, which was difagrced to- - The refoluvions teporttd ly the comi;tceThe ants apriointtd. by n order of the was dif 'eretd to Vyes At Noea ca..
O incv tt cq nioveJ ita lefeteiiCt to a V, i6rto tt vs, on tu ao'nbi un tune, 10 lcmt mi as Nays. 951

' n:ttfn a'i tuliows :
IThi'a e'rni'teaiViaf. nrl mi . V. l'bat a futl of mfll'V To exe'i'd.lotl n 'mH ihc accounts tf the licaturer ot Ll.ct committee. ; .. T.'Tfci'iiiil ihr.

Ur,irJr.tal h. and t transfer the bvos ana Mr. U. K. . Wiharas hoped this motion r.f,rrt.(i to ftWl cammiite "iomocf-- d of im dollars, be aftprooriated to enable
S. - --- -; -- if,... . 1 . .1.- - I. . ' . . . . . j" -

tUe PrtiiJeBt of the United Sutes to eau'e ourpropmy of. the public, in mat onne, o me wouia not prevail, Md tbat.it it tixinot, mat Mefl'rs. J. Randolph, Chandler, Dw.-kft.D- j

Gtesg and Van Cot ilaudt.pivieat ireiiiirtr, riae acciai-gi- mace mc petuian wcu.o ce
i;tVtn'ni ; and in compliance with the Older, Mr. Qn'rcy withdrew hia mrtion, riarxric 11Toudav, Jin. 20fe'tton nnvht fce t:,ken nn theliie re poiied a Itatcrotnt thereof to the oq 'Pluion t

tior ?nr On cil, which will be Lii before irjtft th pctiiioo, whith Mr. D R. Wrli.ms

fjr.icationl to be iniproved and icpaired. i

rvlvcd, Thit a fu'thei fuin ofmonfy not
exceediTyr dollars b'? ap'propri.t-- to ei--

ahic the PreftJent of the S to canf: to b
built a uumb-- r of guo ba(a, not' exvceiiiag

fjr the ba.cr protection ol qui por a,.
towns and fivetB-- '

Mr. Miunf jrd. Mr. Chairman. I rife . to

rj r . Ufdmger, nom trie committee to witsm
waarecoruuiitied the bill ptol.ib'.tir.g the im-- p

ttatiorlf llvcs into tht' U. S. repotted a

new bill, h:ch,wafl made the ortjer for Friday.
The bi'l conirnii: g for a further time the

jjj by the Sfcretaiy. ' luen offered. .

llewiH a!(( deliver you the Annua! Return, Mr. Quiucy called for the yeas and cays oa
froiiflc At'j.itant Genera), of the Militia of this motion. ,
the Commor.irfaUh ; sed the Quarter Mailer M.fT . D. R Wi'Wama, Eppes and J Clay
Geeial's Returns of the Ordinance and Mi'i. fuppor cd j and McflVs. Cfrad, Cook, Alex.
Uiv Holes, belorrrinff to this ftate. auder. Sloan. Smilie and OuincT onnulcd the

bill prohibiting coromtrcial mtereoutfe betwee make a wOtion to which I from the
the U. S. and ceitainoAs in St. Domingo, tongeft con'iftioo 00 my mud, 'that if is ai

primary importance to the pe..ce, ihe hbnc'r,
the and the welfare of tbi9 nation w

Yfu will perceive by the Treafuter'a ac motion, tahkh was diljgiecd to-Y- cas 53r---.'r-a1 lhi lbI,d litnf "bdoaffed without, a
touot, which will be laid before you, in a few Niyii 56.. d;ifin.
day, that a vigilant and frugal adminittiatioa , Mr. Qnincy then moved" a reference of the .The'biM providing for the furvey df the coafl
of the public revenue is ccccfl'fry to defray the. petition to a feled committee, w ' lV U s- - was rcad thiid lime, ad puffed
tD!Dcei tif-'th- Common wealth, and to dif , , Mr. Ouincv advoeatpil and MeiTra. T tIav. -- Area 80 ,

fhould ad.pt fome moie tfuc-en- r meafurt6 i i
defence of qur own fca coalr. It is norioubt
within . the recoiled ioo of every -- .rtfrohVf f

We v.hat teoisioa due to its credicota w Smilie, R. Ndfon atid Eppea oppoled - tbia' A bill providing for the crcaioa of furdr this committee that in the month of April la,
NotithrtBdif)g the frequent teduAionaif our moiion.which was likewifc difaeteed to-r- yeas light homes, c. was panea torougii commiUce a m .rt unwarrantable ou.rsce wai.coi.o.mitud
fledibr, fince the cloleof the war in which 45,n3y8 65. ,.; . otthe whole, jnd ordered .to a jlm.d .reading. aga;0t hc peace anddignity, of thevUa''r't
itas ineurted, it ftill amcunta to 856,000 . Mr. Rt.ea of Ten. offered the following ,;

The Hoofi again went into committee of ijjate8, within your awn jiiiifdivion, hy tiie
WUrs, the intt reft of which at 5 per cent; h,s refyliiiion: - ..---- V )he .wb.lr Mrr.Tenny .in: the chair, qo the comai,nder oN certianHritifh fl)iP:ot war,
fc'rabnmker cf jcari been rrgu'aily paid. I :Jtej6heJ, That a committee be appointed to "bill mkiog a dacation of land lor building a cal.ll lhc Leander, who, iuopea euoempt'"of
think yea will endeavor to provide for-th- e Vr quire into the expediency1 of laying off atid hofpital at Natchez, ficc.

your laws, and the fifllaioa of the laws of ni--
iJKption of the prrnerpal, ss f0on as coriVeni- - dtlciibtcg by certain metes and boundaries a Tbe fcclion, extending the right of fuffrage lioos jid adtually-conim- it. rrnrdei on one f
"tlr ciavbei and that You will be folic tCoui trad of country to which the Indian title haih to the citizeOR of the territory, without the mir iiaea ri'iaenB. within Vsiir nin limits... , -- -- - - .' ...t . ,1 C C 1 I J 1 - - J j ....vf :4near the port of New Y vk,:withaut.provoca- -wtn.'Ct this oifKT, withcut increiUiig toe been cxtmguuiico, wuhin the limits onne ten jimuwiwi - nv.uU.u, wSB IU

tifual public taxes. The fame account" from ritory of LouiCana1, and to include all thefet- -'
Mr, Bidwell advocated this fedlion on the

ibe Treafury will exhibit the demands in favot tlcmcnts within the faid territory, , ahd for ground of expediency, and defeuded it again
f the Commonwealth, and the other tncacs having the faid trads of couotiy laid bfl into the charge of being rcpunoant to the compift
tpeffefsof difcharging the debt.: townfhips. and ledums, half and quarter fedi between the U. S. and the ftate of Georgia.

"Vslefs the creditors prefer contintiaoce of ons, ajfreeably to the fvul laws heretofore He maintained that the ftipulations of the
rte loan at the rate of icterelto which' itur made for fuivevina the public lands cf the U. ordinance for the.Nouh VVc-fter-n Territfity,

tion 00 his pat t, when in the lawful profecutioa
of his bufuiefs. . .0

However difficult it may be cotwithfUofliix
our earntft defire to devife fome more eff;dcal
ajeans which ,1 hope will fon take, pl.ee )o
relieve a worthy ciais i f our citizens from the
ciuel bondage and the lacerating whip;of a
man of war,, is not ihta humiliation fufHeieut ?

Muft we ftill be cabled upon to du'ck up the
dregs ? Will the. Ucjied States, fubmit to the
.humiliating degradation, ol.havjng its ownciti-re-

murdered within: its Own ti&iitt, without

' ' aa .- f I MA lri? O in IV M . V. iaK An.il J n.J
be alterecl by the compad cf the two partier,
while the oriicrs were alterable by Congrefs
alone. ;The parties, contemplated by the or-

dinance, were the U. S. and the people of the

re now entitled, tha policy as well as juilice S. and alio to cr.quire icto the expediency of
f delaying to ta'ake payment, whenever it is. giaoting oncquaner ledion to free rralc white,

is our power to-- do it, aisybe c'oubted. A who tow refidts thereon, or bo within
gcveinment will always coofider'probity "yearsihali adually improve and itfide thereon.

od good faith iu peiforming" their engage rMf. Conrad laid, before he agreed 10 the
f0t(. Bl ifJmnft valitah?.! Irfirnr iK.-t- r nr f hp fl'nillfl he crUd to hear the tea M'iuiJippi I inuory. and not the U. S. snd

fcVand the 010ft certsro relource in all the fons lor this new mode of difpbCng of the pub- - h tfarc of Georgia ; that, however, the fii making an tff rt and titkig fuch ftrbnjf
pntafioo, which bore oh this-cafe- ,, was one., ground as will prevent ir: fucure the repethion
wlrkh wa5revocabeby Congtefs-alore;;-- ; Jf jhc bkecrimw ? Nhr; this nation mil

tencies to which a community is axpofed, lie lands. t-- :
-- The ftrengthTof 'a Rei did riot on
tttltoil deoeudenre and aori-rme- nt of ita frvf- - refei 1 iner this fubieO. it would have been DC- - Mr. r.ariy cooteuaca on tl.e other hand that, (y&mt f0 it fSirj w,e have had iofult ad
"l Prts. As confeioufuefaot their indtvidual ceiT.ry to aflfea ihe reafon foythr meafare. the parties tojbe compad were the U. S. 0dea to iHurv. and notbwiihftandinj? the Cam
"fiaxna wet knell jinitea . mrrnhfn

oog" therofelvcs, in the bond of common
teicft : and . f.i' 1..rs minj ur;'r.

f d to tkeasovnmpirpormH a few ciays ago it
iVCpa3llClf!VlftcihJ:3nfl raiM., it in Viain: dttd milea apartU. If the In&iaM mould be wuul" wf viciujt.b.vw, iV uau.myuiuca.uga ,ppear8 another of your cititm has been fi'i-- '

liberty and ii.dependeoce againft aUitvWme hpftile. in that qiiaiteMtwauld probably VP6l$ ' , ed by the commander ,of that frigate wvth
Mr.L?ttimore maintained the fame pnnci- - fntt.. Ajr ,,aa. and ihrearid i ih. nerilIf h.

pie with Mr. Bidwell.. . life, that if he did not lafclr coddud that fh.o.
M the iute, while in this condition, colt the U. more to protect thele

fureatcsed with ai.y injuiy fiom abroad, the "rhcots than the value of the land it was p'o.
I'nii rtif.ifa nt fit't-w- n --ifcit liv ih? rrfnln I inn. In allrtw In fertlera. S in tavor lilting. contrary to the laws.uf bis countiy, from Cpc

'Aifptaded by ibe love aflbcir tUntry cd le la.tffia .lhc fcitlemeat tbat-- " Xeatoihe matioo wasloil.- - mm, ..Heor.y .into nan-pto- toads, he wciild bwa?

;:;lf1

tigsimi- -


